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BY Marvelous as it may eeem, Rexall

"93" Hair Tonic has grown hair onOxford, Jan. 16 Nathan Monta- -
'i tJ. C. IIAHDY, Editor and Proprietor.

t' i 3 11 "

Kgue went to speedy condemnation

today when he was arraigned, tried heads that were once bald. Of

course, in none of these cases wereEntered at the postoffice at Scotland

"Seek, N. C, as Second-Clas- s Matter. have tried to imitate,
and substitution hasand convicted of killing Miss Mattie

Sanders December the 16. He will

be electrocuted February 15.Thursday, January 19, 1911.

Lawyers declare that it is unpreceThe fight for new counties is now

on in dead earnest before the legis-

lature. .

dented" speed for so aggravated an

offense, when Montague came here

the hair roots dead, nor naa me

scalp taken on a glazed, shiny ap-

pearance.
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic acts scien-

tifically, destroying the germs which

are usually responsible for baldness.
It penetrates to the roots of the
hair, stimulating and nourishing
them. It is a most pleasant toilet

necessity, is delicately perfumed,
and will not gum or permanently
stain the hair.

this morning under gatlin guns and
Wpwant to see Halifax County

been attempted. But
once GOWANS always
Gowans for inflammation
and congestion. j

It gives us pleasure to recom-

mend Gowans Preparation for
Inflammation, especially of the
throat and chest. We have sold
Gowans Preparation for many
yaara and never had a complaint.

BURLING TOS DRUG CO. ,

Burlington, A. C.

BOY TO-DA- HAVE IT IN THE ROME

All Drn&gists. SI. 50c. 25c.
GOWafJ KEDSCAL CO.. DURHAM, N. C.

70 soldiers of company B. of Raleigh

' s 1

I The McKay Stalk LiSht dra is as"j.I Cutter is famous sured by the regu-- 1

and ' lar bearings of the Sfor its strength CMpJ1 durability. WaV McKay.

and was met by 40 of Granville sget in line and make the start for

good roads. . Grey's, under General Beverly Roy-ste- r.

He was accorded all attentionThere has been a bill introduced
We want you to get a battle of

tn Wm'r Tnic and use itthat belonged to such a brute.in the legislature to abolish the sale

of near beer in the State. Amend These were here to save his wretch as directed. If it does not relieve

scalp irritation, removethe bill to include whiskey clubs ed life. The utmost order prevail--
i Guaranteed, end moiwy refunded bf your Oruggist

prevent the hair from falling outand let it pass at once.
and promote an. increased growth

We welcome the return of brother
tn the field of

of hair, and in every way give entire
satisfaction, simply come back ard

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The
innrn lism. He is again writirg tell us, and without question or

farmalitv we will hand back to you

ed throughout. Tnough a crowu

three times too great to enter the
courtroom was here, it wasn't a
murderous body. They were on-

lookers. They wanted to hear the

testimony, which of itself was tamed
to prevent any possibility of out

break. There was no charge of the
murder of Peyton Sanders and his

little graddaughter, Irene Overton.

Planters & Commercialj "
hurrygraphs for the Durham Sun.

every penny you paid us for it
BankTwo sizes. 50c. and $1.00. Sold onlyThe standpatters in Congress are

of ctnrp Thp Rexall Store. E'
at Scotland Neck, N. C, at the closemaking a desperate effort to have a CfcV l VJl'V

T. Whitehead Company. nf KnKiness January lyii.tarriff commission appointed. This

is just another scheme to try and A Wise Decision.
The poor, outraged girl alone was

revenged.
The care exercised by the courtfool the people, but we hope tney

1 It Has no Equal for Easy Operation.--
1 I
I A Look at The McKay will Convince You. j

I Hardy Hardware CompanyJ
M "The Hardvare Hust!ers.,

will not befooled this time. took out all possibility of trouble.
There was nothing to do and the

The Lexington Dispatch announces
in last week's issue that it ; will no

acceDt liauor advertisements

RESOURCES. ,

Loans and discounts $ 85,635.93
Overdrafts o . .83

Furniture and fixtures d.,om.Ji
Due from banks bankers 15,113.57
Cash items 754.73
Cash in vault r.6ol Z6

Total $110,182.22

more than 100 troops with rifles bay-

onets and gatlins could have stood at any price This is a wise decision

and while the paper will loose direct
back a Japanes invasion. Montague

lv hundreds of dollars a year, it wi.
was brought here on a special train LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 15,000.00
2.762.55

from Raleigh and at every turn the
gathering crowds were disconcerted.

be the gainer after all, because the
great majority of its will have greater
resDect for it and it will have more 92,294.39 OS

The Snow Hill Standard Laconic

speaks a whole-trut- h when it says: -
Opportunities come to communi-

ties as they do to individuals and it is

not often that the same opportuni y

knocks twice at the door. More

than one tovn in this country has

vegetated and decayed, because its

citizens in their shortsighted selfish-

ness refuse to embrac e the opportur.i-ti- e

that presented themselves
Towns have dug their own graves

uncuviaeu pi unto
Deposits
Cashier's checks outsta'gThere is general satisfaction here. 89.95

Nnhndv asked for the blood of the 35.33Certified checks I BIG JLIjE OF FARM . IMPLEMENTS,brute.
Judge Ward congratulated the

respect for itself. Very tew ortn
Carolina papers accept whiskey
advertisements, and even thes small

number is growing less. Concord

Times.
A Strange Story.

county upon its1 spirit of repression
and Granville looms up big tonight.

Montague was sent back on the
and erected their tnmbstor.es becsu e

special train this afternoon at 5

Total , $110,1.
State of North Carolina, ) vgs

County of Halifax. f

1. O. J. Moore, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. O, J. Moore,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 14th day of January,
1911. J. E. Shields,

Notary Public.

New last Carolina Teadiers Training Schco
Greenville, North Carolina.

they decline to live. Argyle, Mich Mrs. Wm. 11. bar-so- n,

in a letter from Argyle, says:
"T wag almost wild with pain in my

o'clock. His cas3 went to the jury,
was decided, the death sentence

For several weeks there has been
I am now prepared to do all kinds

of Shoe and Harness Repair Work. SPRING AND SUMMER COURSES FOR TEACHERS
1911- -

a friendly fight between Ccngre
man Claude Kitchin and Congra s

head, and other severe pains from

womanly troubles. After using
Cardui, I obtained great relief.
fcni-tVio- r nso nf Cardui raised me

Please give me a trial and if work is
man E. W. Pou for the place on the Snring Term March 14th to Maynot satisfactorially done it won t Summer Term June 3th to July 20th

Elrht Weeks.

read, the crowd cleared and the
train dispatched within an hour and
haste wasn't unseemly. The sum
total of the testimony developed, all
elements of criminal assault being
assidnously avoided in the extrava-

gance of care, was circumstantial,
but conclusive.

20th Ten Weeks.Mean? Committee. The cost vou anything. My shop is next
Correct Attest:

S. A. Dunn.
Stuart Smith,

Directors.
cj j -

maltpr WAS settled 'last week ard to Mr. D. M. Prince's btabies,
If you need a Mattress of any kind

Mr. Kitchin will get the appoir.t

The aim of this course is better to equip the teacher for his work.
Text-Book- s: Those used in the public schools of the State.
For further information address,

ROBT. HJWRIGHT, President,
Greenville, N. C.

A. 14 4. tliVi
from my bed of agony. Cardui saved

my life when' nothing else would

help me." Whether seriously sick,

or simply ailing, take Cardui, the
woman's tonic. It relieves pain,
regulates irregularities, build wedk,
nervous women back to health. Ask

KEPOET OF 1HE COilT10-- N Ol- . ... ,
ment also he will be selected for the

THF SfnTS HN'D NECK BANK, r hem for vou. and guarantee goodIn Hemoriam.rvTnmit.te on Committees. These
work, tie can also repair luaLLrts- -

, at the closeare two of the most important Com kind ' -- .ses. Couches, Lounges, or anyt Scotland Xeck, N. C.

of business Jan. 7, 1911.
mittees of the House of Representa vour druggist about it. of Upholstered Furniture.

Prices reasonable.
FRAZIER H. BUNCH

RESOURCES.
tives.' Mr. Pou will recieve soiv.e

$124,002.85Loans and discounts...:committee assignments. Ccn- -

P A?at? MLieti r!
tSumiiji mi in, i n '"TTrirTrntl ''j

1 tiiMm'toiztete I

Nothing is no sadder than a d?ath
which so often takes our loved ones
from us. Such was the cad case on

Thursday, Dec. 15th, when Mrs.

Patrick Henry Lane, (nee Miss
Minnfe Strickland) one of the most
influential members of Roseneath
church, was called from our midst.

Overdrafts
Notice Sale of Land.sbe 2,701.09

7,000.00
1.025.00

14,200.00

Stocks, Bond?, etc.,
Furniture and fixtures

o
gressman Claude Kitchin stands 1 y

his party and party platform in

pvervthiner that comes before hin.

Tarm Lends Por Sale.

Two Farms lying on the rood lead-

ing fromMerritts Bridge to Ei;'!e!d,
knovm as the Washington While-hea- d

Place and the Short Swamp
Place, containing 3G0 acre.--, morf cr
less, and 2S0 acres, more or ler . n-- '

ppectively. Also farm ore mile i'rci
Dawson's Cross Roads, with three
to four horse crop open, contalrdn;?
several acres of weeded land.

For further particulars apply to
Dunn & Dunn, Attorneys,

VV. 15. Dunn.

Demand loans,For The
Due fm banks and bankers
Cash itemsWords can't express the feelings of Tarai am Garden

By virtue of power vested in rre
by the laws of North Carolina as ex-

ecutor of the late W. A. Duun, Trus-

tee in that Deed of Trust, executed
and delivered by S. W. Morrisett and
wife to the said Dunn on the 28tb,

10,194.81
82.00

342.50
1,000.43
3,481.00

i

t
Gold coin
S lver coin, ,have an established reputation

He voted right on every question
that came before Congress durir.g
the last sessiou, and deserves recoj-niatio- n

at the hands of a Democral ic

House of Representatives.

National bank notes, etc...
extending over thirty years, be

$105,387.18Total
OPing planted and used extensively

by the best Farmers and Garden--
day ofDecember, 1894, and ctuly re-

corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Halifax County in BonkLIABILITIES.

her many friends and relatives who
with downcast tearful eyes took the
last glimpse of her dear sweet face.
Oh, how wonderful are the myster-
ies of God's kingdom, could we but
understand, perhaps we could be-

come more reconciled to His will,
which is so much greater than ours.

..$ 25,000.00Capital stock. 108 at page'557, and by virtue ot aaiers throughout the ivncicue ana
Southern States. Undivided profits, etc....... 128 deed, I shall sell for cash to thehigh- -GOOD ROADS. Horses and Mules 1Dividenas unpaiu t bidder at public auction in tneWood's New for 1911 will

Bills payable lo.OOM 0 town of Scotland Neck on the 4th,
Denosit? liu.r. u ..4Minnie was about twenty-fiv- e

The Sanford Express is masmg a

strong fight for good roads. We day of February, 1911, at 12 o'clock
Cashier's checks outstand'g 55.19

years of age, just in the prime of
Seed Catalog
to what crops and seeds to plant
for success and profit. Our pub-
lications have long been noted

copy the following editorial from the life pnd Uoom of true woman.hood,
noon, tne toiiowing aescriDeu parcwi
of real estate, lying, being, and situ- - A Maw nf Fpr9rfA SJ)lated in the Town of Scotland Neck. ClwgaOl

AGcrurd inst. due depositors, oO.OJ

Rpsprvn Tntfirrst 1.308.00
Express of last week: and there never was a more noble

It is idle for The Express to r t-- christain, a truer follower of God, County of Halifax in the. State, ot j

North' Carolina, to-wi- t: j and Mules.for the full and complete mtor-- orses
Reserve for taxes oO.i.

Total $103,387.18
State of North Carolina)

rv.nr.fv rf "Hnlif.nr V
tempt to enumerate the benefits th .it and a more devoted church worker mation which they give. . . . . l ir! A O l '

said Morriseti Dy lviissAiiinK""11--- :rnnri mads confer on a Deonle. Eve y Our community deeply regrets toe
I J. Harper Alexander, Jr., cashier son, bounded by the lands of W

man instinctivley knows that a good loss of such a priceless member. the place; iesTj oi uitemiuu lvof the above-name- d bank, do solemnly Dunn, t . W. Gregory,
Catalog mailed free on
request. Write for it. y

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
road is a far better thing to have In January 1910 she was married t r i Jr .1.. r,4 '

swear that the above statement is true
than a bad road. Our people all be- - to Mr. Lane, with so many bright to the best of my knowledge and belief.

K'.'.rA W

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. J. Hakper Alexander, Jr., Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me.

lieve in good roads but naturally there hopes for the future, which no doubt
are some who are unwilling to .p y would have been hers, had she been

this 17th day of Jan., 1911. mmfor the cost of securing them. Go' d spared, but in His wisdom he saw fit

Where J o. cowers lormeny uvu. ttie needs Of all Olir CLStO- -50 byand by Main street, and being ,

180 feet of lot No. 6 on Block 47, ac- - j stock before
cording to the map of said town, and j merb. .ee Olir
being the property known as Morn- - j

sett's Livery Stables and the store--

room occupied by J. E. Bowers. f xhaSIRS? I OUT I 3171.
This January 3rd, 1911 j

Noah Biggs,
Executor of W. A. Dunn, Trustee. MHS i? !0 H V W.

roads mean progress and prosperity, to take her from worldly pleasures, Tyler C. h heeler.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest: It. M. Johnson, G.

Administrators' Notice.

Having qualified as administratorThey make people straighten up ar d to those which have no end.
Hoffman, Frank P. Shields, Directors.put their best foot forward. One On the next day she was brought of the estate of F. J. bavage, .de Scotland Keck, N. C.

rarely sees a dilapidated home --by to her old home burying ground for ceased, late of Halifax county, North Dunn & Dunn Attorneys. i
- "7REPORT OF THE CONDITION OFthe side of an improved modern high- - interment. Her pastor, Rev. C. L Carolina, this is to notify all persons

having claims against the estate ofwav. The value of tarm lands is ei-- Whitaker omeiated. bhe leaves a The Bank of Hobghanced. The census statistics prove husband, an infant son, Moses Gas said deceased to exhibit them to the
at Hobgodd. N. C, at the close ofkill, and many friends and relativesthat, in everv case the counties in

1 undersigned on or before the 29th
day of December, 1911, or this noto mourn a great loss. J3ut we business January 7th, 1911.

RESOURCES.must all remember that she has paid
this State having the largest perccn
tageof improved roads are a power-
ful factor in encouraging the sett e

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
the debt which we all must pay. Loans and discounts $ 1,960.00ecoverv. All persons indented to

Furniture and fixtures... .300.0vOar friends on earth we meet withinent of unused lands. Good roads
also have a far-reachi- ng influence in

said estate will please make immedi
ate settlement. Due from danks&bankers 12,745.19pleasure,

As swift the moments fly: Cash in safe 3,270.47
. holding farmers on their farms and This 21st daV erf December, 1910.

R. L. SAVAGE, Adm'r. Expense account AH.bdYet ever comes the thought with.1 . A 1 ' . I 11

restraining them irom arn ung to xne sadness, Total : $18,325.64
towns. God roads make farm hie That we must say good-by- e,

LIABILITIES.fice Sale.mnfVi mnrX attractive: and. more- - But in that land of joy and song,
Canital stock paid in $ 5,000.00Q h nri nf land denends as We'll never, no never say good-by- e.

Time certificates deposit.. 1,000.00Rv virtiip nf the newer vested inMary J. Simmons.J 1 f

much on accessibility to market as on
me by a certain mortgage executed Deposits subject to check 12,319.07' 6.57!productivity, it follows that road im to me bv Jas. I. James and his wite. Interest ana exenange.If You Are A Trifle Sens'dive

provement, by holding old settlers $18,325.64Cora B. James, which is recorded in Total
State of North Carolina )

County of Halifax. S
and attracting new ones, directly About flae size of your shoe, its some Book 198, on Page 99, in the Regis- -

ES.
tends toward increase in values of all satisfaction to know that many peo- - ter ot Deeds ornce ot Jtiaiuax coun- -

within tmiehof the im-- pie can weaJ shoes a . sizo smaller by ty. I will on the 6th day of February, I. E. P. Hyman, cashier of the The Origin of Royster Fertilizers,lOlllt VM ww
above-name- d bank, do solemnly1911, in the town of Scotland Neck,

N."C, sell at Public Auction, forproved highways swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowleagein counties where the average price Shoes, and for breaking in New
and belief. E. P. Hyman,nf land is less than $20 an acre the Shoes. Sold Everywhere, 25c. Sam- -

Cashier..f nf imrvrnvf.fi rnads is onlv pie free. Address, Allen S. Olm
Subscribed and sworn to beforestead, Le Roy, N. Y.

cash, to the highest bidder, tne fol-

lowing property, to-wi-t: That lot
which was conveyed to said Jamea
Isaac James by Lina Hill by deed,
beginning at a stake on 13th street
150 fet from the centre to town
ditch looking east, and 50 feet from
the southeast corner of the lot where

me, tnis 4tn aay oi January, xyii.1.18 per cent, whereas, in counties
where the average value is more than Terrible Train ol Troubles.

Lake Charles, La. Mrs. E. Four-nie- r,

516 Kirby street, says: "The on Herbert Arrington now resides,

J . hi. SHIELDS,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
K. Leggett,
S. D. Bradley,
R. J. Shields,

Directors.

nnntbshpfnrp T tnnk Cardni T rnnlH on Block 68, according to the map of

Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would piace quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seve- n years ago and this is his idea
to-da- y; the result has been that it requires Eight
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.

NORFOLK. VA. TARBORO. N. C. COLUMBIA. G. C. SPAF.TAN3URQ. 8. O.
MACON. GA. COLUMBUS. GA. MONTGOMERY. ALA. EALTIMORE. MO.

hard walk. I had backache, head- -

ache, pain m my legs, fainting spells, Greenwood street 50 feet: thence at
sick stomach, dragging feelings and right angles to 13th street and paral

$20, the average of improved roads
is more than 9 per cent of the total
cost. Nothing is hampering Lee
county so much as mud; nothing
could do more for the development
of the courityVthan improved high-

ways. "

CASTOR I A
r Tot Infants and Children.

TfciKfci You Have Always Bought

no patience or courage. Since taking lei with Roanoke street 200 feet; For Sale !thence in a straight line in a wester
ly direction and parallel with 13th
street 50 feet towards Roan
oke street; thence at right angles to
the last mentioned line in a souther

Cardui, I have no more pain and
feel good all the time." Take Car-

dui and get the benefit of the pecul-
iar herb ingredients, which have
been found so efficient for womanly
ills. Other people have done the
testing. You profit by their exper-
ience. Try it. .

ly direction 200 feet to 13th street

The Nelson Farm, containing 91

acres, three miles from town; in
high state of cultivation.

My Stables on corner Main and
Ninth streets, 100 feet front.

D. M. PRINCE, Adrn'r,"
Scotland Neck, N. C.

the beginning, J .

J. R. Askew, Mortgagee.
( J. B. Edwards, Assignee.

A. Paul Kitchin, Attorney.

' Bears the
. Signature of


